
A Thanksgiving Skit 
By Cele Hostager of Wanamingo, Minnesota -- circa 1970s 

 

Mr. Smith: Well Mr. Alden, we have just completed our first harvest. How do you feel about this 

new land that has become our home? 

 

Mr. Alden: You know, it is a beautiful land with it’s lush forests and black soil. We have worked hard 

since we arrived, but we have been richly rewarded. 

 

Mr. Smith: This year I cleared an acre and planted some wheat. You know we ned flour for bread. 

Of course, I had to plant potatoes, pumpkin, squash and other vegetables too. 

 

Mr. Aldren: Yes, I must say I had a good harvest too and with my one cow and fifteen chickens we 

have been well provided for. 

 

Priscilla: Don’t forget the Maize we planted. It makes real good corn bread and Johnny cake. God 

has surely been with us even here in the wilderness. We have had plenty of food and 

enough wood to keep us warm. 

 

Mr. Smith: Wouldn’t it be nice to have a feast of thanksgiving to God for all his blessings? We could 

call it “Thanksgiving Day.” 

 

Mr. Alden: We have so many wild turkeys around our place that I’ll furnish some of those. 

 

Mr. Smith: And I’ll bring the venison. 

 

Priscilla: I guess that leaves the cooking up to the women and children. I will talk to them about 

it. Why don’t we have it the last Thursday in November? 

 

Mr. Alden: Have you ever talked with the people who live west of the Mississippi? They say they 

are Norwegians. 

 

Mr. Smith: Oh yes, they claim thet are descendents of Leif Erickson, but they live in a small town 

called Wanamingo. 

 

Priscilla: It sounds like they must be Indians. 

 

Mr. Smith: No, they named their town after “Chief Wanamingo.” He lives in his Teepee next to the 

Zumbro Ruver. 

 

Mr. Alden: They talk sort of funny. They use words like takk, ja, nei, and uff-da. 

 

Mr. Smith: Uff-da!  That’s what the Indian screamed when I chased him out of my pumpkin patch. 

 



Priscilla: You know I think those Norwegians are teaching our Indians some bad habits. I also hear 

they eat Lutefisk and some dry paper called Flatbread. Do you think we dare ask them to 

our Thanksgiving feast? 

 

Mr. Smith: Well, I think we should invite the Indians – but you can invite the Norwegians on one 

condition only! 

 

Mr. Aldren: What’s that? 

 

Mr. Smith: Provided you promise not to let them talk you into serving Lutefisk! 


